How to Find Us

By Car
The postcode for our building is Leeds, LS1 4AP (to access our car parking, please use satnav
postcode LS1 4AW; this will take you to the area opposite our car park entrance - off
Whitehall Road).
Wellington Place can be directly and immediately accessed from Leeds’ Inner Ring Road and
the national road network. The M1, which begins minutes from Wellington Place, connects
Leeds with London, Milton Keynes, Leicester, Nottingham, Sheffield and Newcastle. The
nearby M62 also connects Leeds to Liverpool, Manchester, Hull and the M6.
From the South
Exit the M1 at J43 and join the M621 towards Leeds’ city centre. Exit the M621 at J3 and
merge onto the A653. Turn left at Water Lane and continue onto Globe Road. Turn right at
Whitehall Road, and follow until you reach the Wellington Place parking area. You can access
our visitor parking from there.
From the North
Exit the A1 at J45 and continue towards Leeds on the A64. At Seacroft take the 3rd exit to
continue on the A64 into Leeds. Continue onto the A58(M) and exit at Park Ln/A58. Turn
right onto Westgate and take a left onto Wellington Street. After the traffic lights, turn right
onto Northern Street, then onto Whitehall Road to access parking.

Visitor Parking
Due to new work being undertaken at Wellington Place our car parking arrangements for
visitors have changed.
Visitors can park in the ‘Private Section’ of the MEPC car park. As this is operated by the
Estate Managers of Wellington Place, spaces should be pre-booked (through us). For satnav
purposes, the postcode for the MEPC car park is LS1 4AW.
To access the car park, travel approximately 300 yards away from central Leeds onto
Whitehall Road, then take your second right into the MEPC car park which is clearly
signposted. Continue down the ramp, keep left and take the fourth turning on your right, and
then your first turning on your left, this will take you to a car park barrier where an intercom is
located to your right. Please press the button for Shulmans No.10. This will be answered by a
member of our Building Security Team. Please advise them you are visiting Shulmans and
they will give you access and direct you to a Visitor Space. The Visitor spaces are marked SV1
to SV5 on your right hand side.
Once you have parked your car please exit the car park through the pedestrian exit which is
located to the top right of the car park. Follow the footpath to your right, passing in front of
building No. 2 and No.1. Building No.10 is straight ahead of you, turn right and bear left to
around the front of building No.10. There is signage to guide you to our office which is in 10
Wellington Place.
Alternative public parking can be found in the public car park available in front of the private
parking area or the NCP multi-storey car park, accessible off Wellington Street, then
Wellington Place (satnav LS1 4AJ). This car park requires payment.
By Train
It takes just two hours to reach Leeds from London on the fastest train. Leeds can be reached
from Newcastle in 90 minutes. The journey time from Manchester is approximately 60
minutes.



National train services: National Rail - www.nationalrail.co.uk
Local train services: Metro - www.wymetro.com/

Wellington Place is 7 minutes’ walk from Leeds City railway station. The walking route can be
viewed here. At the Leeds train station, pass the ticket barriers. Walk on, then turn left,
passing the tickets sales office. Take the exit marked ‘City Square’ ahead. Once out, turn left
onto Wellington Street. Wellington Place is on the left, just after the Northern Street/Queen
Street traffic lights.
By Air
Leeds-Bradford Airport
Leeds-Bradford Airport receives direct flights from London and many major destinations. The
airport is approximately a 30-40 minute drive away.
www.lbia.co.uk - General enquiries: 0113 250 9696

Manchester International Airport
Express trains run directly from the airport to Leeds around the clock, with a journey time of
approximately one hour.
www.manchesterairport.co.uk - General enquiries: 0161 489 3000

